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The Public Service Transformation Academy is a not-forprofit social enterprise, led by RedQuadrant and Whitehall
& Industry Group with NCVO, Browne Jacobson LLP, E3M,
TSIP, the Alliance for Useful Evidence, LocalGov Digital,
Collaborate, Basis, and members of the Public Service
Transformation Network.
Our mission is to drive better outcomes for people
and communities by developing the local, civil, social
and health sectors’ capabilities to collaborate, innovate
and lead.
The founders of this academy share some core beliefs:
that most of the problems the public sector and society
are dealing with have a significant underlying level of
complexity. This complexity differs – it can arise from having
to deal with multiple stakeholders, from complex citizen
needs,from a need for cultural or behavioural change,
or from a complex system of organisations that need
to work together. Often, all these sources contribute
to the complexity at the same time.

The PSTA is grateful to our strategic
partner, the Connected Places Catapult,
and to key sponsors for the Public
Service: State of Transformation survey,
report, and conference: Browne Jacobson,
GO Lab, and RedQuadrant.
This survey is proudly produced
and shared in partnership with
the Public Sector Solutions Expo.

Start Your Procurement Journey at PSS 2019

REGISTER FOR FREE AT: WWW.PSSXPO.CO.UK

Join us at our public service: state
of transformation conference –
helping each other out of the crisis
on 18 June in central London.
Register here using coupon code
EXTRA30 for your discounted place.

www.publicservicetransformation.org/
event/helping-each-other-out-of-thecrisis-psta-public-service-state-oftransformation-conference-2019/
Our conference brings together thought leaders
and practitioners from across public service
transformation with speakers including
chief executives and senior leaders from
local authorities, the MHCLG director of local
government policy, social value practitioners,
and private and voluntary sector providers
of services.
Keynote speaker Mariana Mazzucato, Professor
of Innovation and Public Value, UCL, Director
of the Institute for Innovation and Public Purpose.

‘It was good to talk to like-minded
people and transformers.’

WHY SHOULD YOU ATTEND?
• You are eager to contribute
to improving public services
• You want to better understand
the state of play in public
service transformation including
social value
• You may have a topic you want
to pitch at the unconference
sessions.
YOUR BENEFITS
• Learning from hands-on
experiences and case studies
• Over 25 break-out sessions,
including: collaborative
leadership, learning from
failures, real co-production
with citizens and communities,
asset-based commissioning,
systems leadership across
place, organisational restructure
supporting change, creating
meaningful social value, public
sector leadership resilience,
working smarter not harder –
and more!

• An excellent networking
opportunity with thought
leaders and practitioners from
international, national and local
government, health, social
enterprises, charities and the
private sector
• Leave with our ground-breaking
report Public service: state of
transformation 2019, including
case studies which you can
steal with pride.

‘The unconference worked
well – much more interesting
than other conferences
as attendees proposed
their own topics.’
‘Great networking,
an opportunity to make
connections with people
doing great things across
the public sector.’

The PSTA and PSS 2019
state of transformation survey
We received a good response from
across public service organisations
spanning local and central government,
higher education, and health.
Detailed findings are interspersed
throughout the report. This summary
uses RedQuadrant’s ‘seven ways
to save and improve’ model to expand
on some of the key themes that our
survey highlights around transformation
in public services.

Seven ways to save and improve
1 All activity is
triggered by demand
or community need...
1 Demand
Shape demand
2 ...which hits
a contact point
or triggers
a response
Create flow
3 ...which
uses a process
or project to
deliver results.
Reduce waste

4 This requires
the use of
organisational
& community
assets...
Optimise
resources

2
Contact

3
Process
/project

4
Resources

6 Source

5 Organisational design
7 Policy and commissioning
5 ...which are
structured in
organisations
& partnerships...
Effective
organisation

6 ...and have
to be procured
or sourced from
somewhere
Optimise
procurement

7 ...and how
we respond to
demand or need
is determined
by policy.
Change policy
©RedQuadrant

1. Shape demand

Seventy per cent of respondents say
that making a difference or helping
people (especially those who are
vulnerable) is what they are most
proud of. Yet managing demand
is hard. Many feel this is an area
of weakness for their organisation,
and that this will get harder over time.
We need to respond differently in order
to manage this changing demand –
public pressure was the third most cited
driver for transformation.
‘We need to listen to citizens
as citizens (not just ‘customers’)
and respect democracy. Too often
we act as if we know best.’

2. Create flow (capacity and
capability to meet demand
at the point of contact)

Contact with our citizens is significantly
affected by their digital capability –
and ours.
Seventy-five per cent of respondents
expect ‘digital’ to be more important
in five years’ time. People tend
to agree that digital technology
and automation will lead to better
public services (54 per cent) but also
job losses (46 per cent).
That said, many mention the potential
exclusion of those without access
or ability to use digital services.
‘Digital service cannot stand apart
from its use in wider society. It will
become the platform of choice for
our citizens and it needs to match
their common experience.’

Only 25 per cent feel that co-designing
and co-producing is an area of strength
for their organisation.

3. Reduce waste

Despite the current climate, 85 per cent
of respondents believe that public
services are being delivered well or
better. But over half think that public
service quality in general will worsen
in the next few years.

4. Optimise the
use of resources

This year’s survey takes a deep look at
how we manage our scarce resources.
Finance
We all know we are operating in strained
financial times – 70 per cent say this
is the top challenge at the moment.
Austerity remains the top driver for
transformation in 2019, as it was

in our 2018 survey. We can also take
some pride from this – the second
highest reason people give for their
pride in working in public services
(after helping people) is that we
are successfully delivering services `
in difficult financial times.
‘Tapered funding needs to be
made available over at least five
years to allow transformation to
be implemented and embedded.’
People
‘Cultural issues’ remain the top barrier
to change in both our 2019 and 2018
surveys. This theme comes through
in our case studies and is a major
focus of our conference.
Staff shortages and other recruitment
or retention difficulties are a top
challenge for more than 40 per cent,
and building a workforce with the right
skills is seen as one of the main things
which will get harder over the next few
years. On the positive side, aligning

resources to demand is an area
of strength for many organisations,
and while it’s also one of the most
likely to get harder over time, it is still
a minority concern.
Technology
Making effective use of IT and
technology is viewed as an area
of weakness for more than half
of organisations, but many feel this
will become easier over the next
three to four years.

5. Effective organisation

Almost half of our respondents say
that collaborating across public sector
bodies is one of their top challenges,
though about the same proportion
say it is a strength too. Structural
reforms such as Police and Crime
Commissioners and the introduction
of Clinical Commissioning Groups
are generally felt to have had a more
negative than positive effect.

‘The disaggregation of the NHS into
three parts (CCGs, NHSE and PHE)
has been a costly mistake.’
Local government reform was held
to have had the most negative effect,
and while the abolition of Regional
Development Agencies was seen
as negative, the introduction of Local
Enterprise Partnerships, along with
the Midlands Engine, were the only
two structural reforms judged
broadly positively.
This year, for the first time, ‘politics’
was identified as a leading barrier
to transformation by 29 per cent
of respondents, with a small number
also identifying procurement
challenges and national approaches
overriding local willingness
to transform.

6. Optimise procurement

Procurement, market engagement,
and supplier issues continue to be difficult
to manage. One concern shared by
84 per cent of respondents is that there
is significant risk to the sustainability
of key suppliers.
Other interesting findings are that over
half agreed that their procurement staff
work with other departments to optimise
contracts and outcomes and that preengagement with suppliers was seen
as key to procurement success. Yet it
is still seen to be the case that, often,
‘procurement rules are a straitjacket
to innovation and pace’. Worryingly,
over half of respondents identify that
most procurement decisions are based
on price.
Private sector involvement with public
service delivery is generally viewed as
at appropriate levels, but there is strong
feeling that private companies don’t
understand the ethos and culture of
public service organisations.

7. Change policy
and commissioning

The concept of commissioning still
struggles to demonstrate a clearly
positive effect. This may be affected
by the fact that less than 20 per cent
of organisations feel that they are strong
at outcomes-based commissioning.
Organisations are significantly affected
by external factors. ‘Brexit,’ or leaving
the European Union, was identified
as a top challenge by over 40 per cent
of respondents. In spite of that –
or perhaps this exacerbates the problem
– only just over half have made plans
in relation to Brexit. Workforce planning
is the biggest area of concern.
What next?
People expect continued reductions
in funding, and while the proportion
predicting this has dropped since last
year, many more people predict that
the public sector will reduce in size
– in particular, that non-statutory

services will no longer be provided.
Expectations of more integration
have also dropped significantly,
perhaps reflecting a change in policy
focus – or perhaps simply a stage
in the ‘hype cycle’ around integration.
A new prediction this year from
5 per cent of respondents is that
nothing will actually change over the
next few years. ‘Plus ça change, plus
c'est la même chose.’ There was also
a confident prediction that more local
authorities will go bust.
What should the PSTA do?
Over half of respondents feel that the
PSTA can best support public services
transformation by:
•

Sharing learning, good practice and
case studies for transformation; and

•

Encouraging and/or facilitating
collaboration across public
sector bodies

70% 8%
of respondents said
making a difference
and/or helping people
7% of those mentioned
vulnerable people
in particular.

6%

said delivering services in
challenging financial times

2%

said the people working
around them, or their team

What makes you
proud to work in
public services?

said something about
democracy and/or public
services ethos.

Due to rounding effects, non-completion,
and ‘other’ categories, not all questions
will have results that add up to 100

5%

don’t feel very proud
to work in public
services right now.

People who work in public services are still
motivated by making a difference to citizens’
lives. However, in these challenging financial
times, many also highlight their reduced ability
to carry on delivering services.

Pride
in public
services

Quality of services provided
public sector
in general

my organisation

excellent
4

People believe that
their organisation
delivers to a better
quality than the
sector in general.

3
2
poor
0%

85% believe that
public services
are being delivered
well or better.

5%

10%

15%

20%

25%

30%

35%

40%

Will the quality of services worsen,
stay the same, or improve over
the next few year?
Respondents
public sector
in general

had a mixed
response around
whether their own
organisation’s
service delivery
would improve
or deteriorate.

my organisation

Improve
Stay the
same
Worsen
0%

10%

20%

30%

40%

50%

60%

Over half of people
believe public
sector service
quality in general
will worsen.

Challenges facing the public sector
Finance / resources
Collaboration across public sector bodies
‘Brexit’/ Leaving the EU
Recruitment and retention difficulties
Digital transformation
Public / user expectations and demands
Political uncertainty
Government regulation / requirements
Leadership
Community cohesion
Collaboration with the private sector
Staff skills
Devolution / localism
Quality of buildings / estates
Public engagement
Other
None of these

0%
Respondents picked four options from the list

10%

20%

30%

40%

50%

60%

70%

Structural reforms
and commissioning
as a concept

Effect of structural reforms
Improve

8%
4%

Neutral

0%
-4%

Many structural
reforms have not yet
provided the positive
change intended.

-8%

Negative

-12%
-16%
Local
government
reform since
2009

The abolition
of Regional
Development
Agencies

The introduction
of Clinical
Commissioning
Groups

Police and Crime
Commissioners

Metro
Mayors

Commissioning
as a concept

Local authority
business rates
retention

Northern
Powerhouse

Midlands
Engine

The introduction
of Local
Enterprise
Partnerships

Thoughts on structural reforms

‘‘

The disaggregation
of the NHS into three
parts (CCGs, NHSE
and PHE) has been
a costly mistake.

‘‘

‘‘

’’

Too often, past reform
has been an exercise
in shifting the deckchairs
when placed against
resource reductions.

’’

Increased complexity in the
system (especially since PCTs
were removed) has led to even
more difficulty when trying to
collaborate across the system.

’’

Structural reform
can bring increased
complexity, increased
cost, and very little
‘real’ effect.

Commissioning as a concept
system seems
‘ The
to automatically exclude
small businesses, small
business collaborations,
and the self-employed.

needs
‘ Commissioning
to cut across public

’

sector boundaries
to focus on improved
outcomes for residents.

‘

Commissioning has
created an obsession
with process rather
than service and service
delivery generally seems
to be less effective and
has less community
engagement.

’

’

100%

’

Very mixed opinion of the value
of commissioning as a concept.

18%

75%

26%

Very
positive
Somewhat
positive
Neutral

50%

bodies
‘ Commissioning
should be compelled

to collaborate and jointly
commission.

12%

29%

Somewhat
negative

25%

15%
0%

Very
negative

Areas of strength
and weakness

Areas of strength or weakness
Area of strength Unsure

Area of weakness

Managing risk
Providing value for money for the taxpayer
Collaborating with other organisations to deliver services strategically
Aligning resources to demand
Making the case for transformation
Creating shared understanding and purpose
Procuring services efficiently
Commercialisation where appropriate
Building a workforce with the right skills
Learning from insight and evidence
Engaging the energy ideas and assets of the community
Collaborating across silos and professions
Making effective use of IT and technology
Managing demand
Making effective use of Big Data and analytics
Co-designing and co-producing
Moving to outcomes-focused commissioning

0%

25%

50%

75%

100%

Over the next three to four years
will these activities be harder or easier?

Harder

About the same

Easier

Providing value for money for the taxpayer
Managing demand
Building a workforce with the right skills
Aligning resources to demand
Engaging the energy ideas and assets of the community
Managing risk
Procuring services efficiently
Making effective use of IT and technology
Co-designing and co-producing
Making effective use of Big Data and analytics
Making the case for transformation
Collaborating across silos and professions
Creating shared understanding and purpose
Collaborating with other organisations to deliver services strategically
Commercialisation where appropriate
Moving to outcomes-focused commissioning
Learning from insight and evidence

0%

25%

50%

75%

100%

Internal challenges
Many respondents were unsure about their organisation’s position
with regards to these areas as strengths or weaknesses.
Managing risk: the majority felt that this was an area of strength
and would remain a similar level of challenge over the next three
to four years.
Making effective use of IT and technology: viewed as an area
of weakness for more than half of those who answered but many
felt this would become easier over the next three to four years.
Providing value to money to the taxpayer: many respondents
felt that this would become harder over the next three to four years.
Over half felt this was an area of strength for their organisation.

Digital

How fundamental is ‘digital’ is to the
functioning of your organisation?
crucial
9
8
7
6
5
4
3
2
not relevant

‘Digital’ is crucial for
most organisations
– over half gave
scores of eight, nine,
or ten out of ten.

‘‘

Digital service cannot stand
apart from its use in wider
society. It will become
the platform of choice
for our citizens and
it needs to match their
common experience.

’’

‘‘

It all depends how it is done.
It could really help services
and people – but done badly
could be too expensive and/or
result in inadequate services
and staff wasting time
or leaving in frustration.

’’

‘‘

Digital technology is seen
as a panacea which it is not.
In some contexts it is useful
and beneficial but in many
areasit diverts funds and
delivers very limited benefits
and can create inefficiency.

’’

74%

of respondents expect
digital to be more important
in five years’ time.

People and
technology
Technology
shouldn’t
be the driver
for change
What about
people without
access?

‘ Job roles

‘ Worse customer

‘ We need to

‘ Digital will not

‘ There is a great

‘ Digital is

move from data
processing
to assessment
and value
added services. ’

avoid letting
technology drive
service change
for its own sake. ’

risk that in the
near future, those
citizens that are
not computer
literate will be
unable to access
public services. ’

experience
talking with bots/
robotic process
automation? ’

‘ It takes people,

‘ Massive junior

‘ Provision must

‘ Important to

not a system
– caring and
sharing, local
understanding
support. ’

level job losses? ’

be the driver
of providing
better services,
though it will
be essential to it. ’

only for those
privileged
to have
broadband. ’

always be made
for the elderly
amongst us who
know nothing
about a computer
and are almost
‘frightened off’
by being asked
to use a keyboard.’

have alternatives
for those who are
not digitally savvy
or have no access
to equipment.’

In the next five years, digital technology
and automation…
40%

Will lead to better public services
Will lead to job losses in public services
Will lead to more efficient public services

30%

20%

Respondents tended to agree that digital
technology and automation will lead to
better public services (54%) and job losses
(46%). Views on digital technology and
automation improving efficiency were
more mixed.

10%

0%
1 strongly disagree

2

3

4

5 strongly agree

Market and supplier
engagement

‘ Procurement rules
are a straitjacket
to innovation
and pace.’

There is a serious risk to the
sustainability of key suppliers
15%

Strongly
agree

27%

Agree

Most procurement decisions
are based on cost
8%
Strongly
agree

33%

Agree

14%

Neutral

58%

21%

Pre-engagement with suppliers allows us
to better understand the solutions available
in the marketplace and pricing structures

Strongly
disagree

12%

Neutral

57%

Neutral

Agree

Procurement staff work with other
departments to optimise contracts
and outcomes
10%
11%
Strongly
Strongly
agree

Disagree

26%

29%

Strongly
agree

disagree

12%

Disagree

32%

Agree

85%

36%

Neutral

believe there is significant risk
to the sustainability of key suppliers.

‘

I hate to say this, but I regularly suffer
from a lack of time to do full and proper
pre-engagement. There are regular
decisions to spend chunks of money
at the end of the financial year, and the
timescales required don’t allow proper
engagement. I don’t think this is our best
interests, or our suppliers’ best interests.

‘
‘

’

Often, Procurement are slow and
inefficient and don’t get the best
supplier or value, especially for PFItype contracts and outsourcing etc.

The overall learning in the
public sector is improving
but cost pressures on suppliers
are leading to more instability
and risk for the public sector.

’

’

Involvement of the private sector
in public services
60%
Public service
Your organisation

45%

Many feel that
the involvement
of the private sector
in public services
is ‘about right’.

30%

15%

0%

Too little involvement

About right

Too much involvement

Most private
sector suppliers
understand the
culture and ethos
of the public sector

There is sufficient
range of private
sector suppliers
when procuring
goods and services

Strongly
disagree

The public sector
benefits from skills
and expertise that
the private sector
can provide
Strongly
agree

The private sector
can normally deliver
goods and services
cheaper than the
public sector can

Neither agree
nor disagree

Many people believe that the
private sector brings useful
skills and expertise to the
public sector, but disagree
that private sector providers
can be cheaper or understand
public sector culture and ethos.

‘BREXIT’

A very small majority of organisations
have made plans in relation to ‘Brexit’.
Others are waiting for more clarity.
Has you organisation
made any plans
regards to procurement
following Brexit?

•
•
•

no

48%

yes

52%

•
•
•

‘Task group formed, planning
with all appropriate partners’
‘Contingency plans with
key suppliers’

What are you particularly
interested in surrounding ‘Brexit’?
42%
32%

‘Working through a ‘Brexit’
action plan’

21%

‘Placed some officers in charge
of change’

11%

‘We follow Cabinet Office guidance and have weekly catch-ups’
‘No plans until we know what’s
happening’

0%
Workforce
planning

Future
of grants

Changes to
procurement
regulations

Drivers and examples
of transformation

There are many UK and international
examples of transformation that works
• New Zealand for procurement
• New tech such as Blockchain
• Community-led support
• Social Prescribing
• Domestic Abuse Whole System Approach Project
• DVLA Car Tax (14 years old!)
• DWP Carers’ Allowance
• Edinburgh City Council improvement work
• Estonia for digital
• Finland for education
• Fire brigade – creative public partnerships
• Housing First
• Portsmouth housing repairs
• Suffolk – arms-length organisations

• Enfield – digital opportunities
• Middlesex University media studios
• Swedish universities house students in the community
• NEF co-production work
• Passport Office
• British Council procurement
• Surrey County Council 2030 vision
• Sweden for reoffending reduction
• The Netherlands – adult social care especially dementia care
• HMRC online self assessment portal

‘I would imagine
the UK would take
some beating.’

International good
practice examples

Top drivers of transformation
Austerity

2019

Technology/Digital

2018

Public pressure
Policy
Outcomes-based
approaches

Austerity is
the top driver
of transformation.

Cultural issues
Community
and localism
Market issues
and failures
0%
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50%

Drivers of
transformation

Barriers
to transformation

Top barriers to transformation:
2019 and 2018
2019

2018

Cultural
issues
Finance, lack
of right people
Politics
Technology
Procurement
challenges
National approaches
override local
willingness
0%

10%

20%

30%

40%

50%

60%

70%

80%

Cultural issues are
consistently seen
to be the top barrier
to successful
transformation.
This year,
respondents have
identified finances
as a barrier
to transformation
even more often
than last year.

Barriers
to transformation

As pressure from austerity continues,
there remain a range of barriers
to successful transformation

‘‘

Lack of commissioning
vision and failure to use
local community assets
to solve the problem.

‘‘

The ‘easy
wins’ have
already been
achieved.

‘‘

‘‘

Cynicism
due to failure
of previous
projects.

The people at the top of organisations who have
been there too long and are not learning about
or facilitating great leadership. They are out of
touch with the work that is being done elsewhere
in organisations as they are too transactional
and hierarchical in their approaches.

Predictions
for the future

‘ Tapered funding needs

to be made available
over at least five years
to allow transformation
to be implemented
and embedded.

’

Predictions for the next few years,
compared with 2018
2019

2018

Reduced funding*
Smaller
public sector
Stay the same

‘More local
authorities
will go bust.’

More privatisation/
paid services
More workforce
development
More integration

‘Plus ça change,
plus c’est
la même chose.’

Digitalisation
Market factors
will be key
Increased demand

0%

10%

20%

30%

40%

*this was a slightly wider category in 2018
‘Constant and necessary change, driven by austerity/unsustainability’

50%

Austerity and reduced funding
still dominate. More people are
expecting a smaller public sector
in the future. A new prediction
this year from 10% of respondents
is that nothing much will actually
change. Integration is dropping
off the agenda.
People expect continued
reductions in funding.
Another common theme
is the belief that the public
sector will reduce in size – in
particular that non-statutory
services will no longer be
provided.

‘ We need to listen

to citizens as citizens
(not just ‘customers’)
and respect democracy.
Too often we act
as if we know best.

’

How can the PSTA support
transformation further?
We asked people to choose their top two things that the PSTA
can do to support transformation from the list identified by last
year’s survey:
PSTA
activities

Proportion
of respondents

And some other ideas:

Share learning, good practice and case
studies for transformation

56%

Provide information about social impact products
and setting integrated outcome measures

Encourage and/or facilitate collaboration
across public sector bodies

54%

Offer a list of respected and experienced consultants
available to the public sector for transformation programmes

Campaign for government to create a
better environment

36%

Leadership training and coaching

28%
26%

Develop the transformation offer

The top ask for PSTA is to
continue to provide shared
learning of what works.

